
 

JL euinnl o taatemony, 226 an teal, miming materials 	lid 9/9/78 

While I am aura that you aill not mesa the iaport of she last part of toaay's 
earacor ::to-y I want to correlate it with what we lareaay have in evidance about 
the desagramments in de.emiptiona of thr spacimens, as I am sure we do thaouaaa my 
affiddavita and the information I waa able to :;et by puttina a;arl Gala up to stories 
on thre; with the essential dishonesty of euinala telling roporters inlet private 
what he did not testify to an an export witness; with what Guinn did let drop, that 
e15. has disappeared entir ly ands hi:: failure t make any copaaa teats', p,rticularly 
with Ot and 4th what nay have 30=m1 extreme in what I :mote ia haste after yes-
teraay s broadcaat, the sueacetion that the samples are not authentic and are rirpod. 
I now believe that the likelihood of him "Connally" sample being a piece of chat 
2raae.er removed from al nuot bu aonziaarad, at leant net diacarded as a pcsaibility. 

What thin makes -it -out any doubt at all is that there is need to identify each 
spacemen as well aa tha results ralatine to each. ay this 1 =van .- uinn and diatin- 

guished froze aallagher specimoni. I thine this is also poaareal aupaore faa pia:: aced 
to take furtive. depusitions an:: uutaa atipalatca conditions in ahich the appeals 
court eianer directs certain ledeee or at ken.st authoaeacts them. I see in these newest 
developmaaaa an affirmation of the weals court's language in its remand aad of 
ite wiadoe. So let di crank up Wignore's eagane, if I alny use tell relatina to the 
appeals court. 

I the it nom in urgent that yea  do aeat yea have bean r.:!luctant to do, add to 
legal arguraants the etaanaoaat Id no. of palitical language and ele cermet-eat Icaad of 
castieetionsm with real indignation. This is not a situation in ahich quiet and 
persuaeiva loare. reawaiaa oney is aparorriate. 	saneaa ear pao twit, for eloquent 
anger, for expressions or genuine outrage ran, >g from what errant government and 
facila and amealeal4anit govammont acuasal halal deaf.. to your a7taa cliaat to he 
eoat vigorous and moot foreafal condemnation that alt these totally intolerable 
sitaaticais an foist .hen Prasieent in anatsalastee 	tho Covermaont inveati- 
gates that wait damply eueveasive of criaos. 

Thin in what "ineoln described a trying men's souls. -t is slapiy isaredible 
that Any surh evidence can dinapaear and the Fee be silent about it whoa it in in 
apart in particular and ace v rious devices and dodges to be able to continue to 
cover up all its earlier errors and trannaresatons/. (What a situation for givine 
Pratt juatice! And all the Preto for a lona time into the future!) 

You really aunt lay it tua 	AccueMo an:: easaiea. 

Thinking of this inooncaivabla aituation I am romindf-it of FL wall natter that 
may loom large. Thera was a bootee piece of the bane of 399. &ward learnad that it 
reported just fall of At the Arobivez. Such a ptacr Frazier coule have nulled off 
with his fora. inataad he cut a ....loco out and kept thin totally sacrat, evan when 
he wad a Commission -Japans, a fact that would not eave been known if I had not 
aerweeeed thn first part, the cuttina, whan I was able to examine the bullet, Eine 
top 	tt by preaire Al Oier in New erlaane for his questieaine of aeraater. 

If by any remote chance any part of thin in innocant I don't think that any 
impartial aaraaa waaa no. ao raeara ;t. 

That a record! What a situatina to have to take as new material to an spaeals 
court where the new is precluded with a case as old as thia one, with all its history 
in ale tha marts in which it ena baera 

I think that if you do as I ask tIwy'll all hav their irattfall. 

en tees connection rralcmbor, also that wa have always inaistaa, that we have and 
assume til obligation for undertaking to protect the independence of the judiciary 
aad cite thin as an example oe this aced anl what can hap scan to the judiciary if there 
is not the liken of on to and stake such obligations. 
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